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THEBALLOU FAMILY
Prayer
Talking to men for God is a
great thing, but talking to God
for men is greater still.
e.m. bounds

Requests
• Salvation of “Mong”, whose
wife was baptized this past
month.
• For the eight first time guests
from Grand Opening Sunday
to follow Christ.
• Success of brand new
marriage course we are
offering our community

Teen Group
Having come through an
intensely busy season of
preparing our new building,
our hearts have turned to the
next priority in ministry - We
want to make serious headway
in forming a teen group. Pray
for us to make connections!

March of 2019 was an amazing month!
We got to have our first few weeks in our amazing new church building,
then host 8 first time visitors for our grand opening. One faithful
member was able to see her mother come to church for the first time
ever in her life! We are following up to see these guests come to
understand the gospel and begin discipleship. (Big thanks to IBC of Hua
Hin, Thailand for the team of 9 who came to paint and invite our
community to Grand Opening Sunday!)
The second Sunday in our new building two adults were baptized. The
salvation testimony shared by “JJ” was so powerful! His boldness and
clarity amazed all of us. His testimony was followed by “Yen”, whose
friend, a faithful church member, pursued her with the gospel over the
past 5 months until she trusted Christ recently.
Another huge encouragement over the past few weeks was the
involvement of every single church member in renovating and preparing
the new building. I sense that the whole church grew stronger in faith,
and is filled with excitement for what God can do in us in the come
days.
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